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Contact Us
with any questions

(205) 764-0351

 

 

       1000 13th St E Suite C

       Tuscaloosa, AL 35404
 

Parents Resource

Institute for Drug

Education of Tuscaloosa

is the only community

based, non-profit

organization in the

Tuscaloosa area that is

dedicated to drug and

alcohol education and

awareness and

preventing the onset of

addiction.

About

PRIDE

@prideoftuscaloosa

@prideoftuscaloosa

Pride of Tuscaloosa

SANDRA BAKER 

SCHOLARSHIP



Sandra Baker

 

 

 

 

 

Sandra Baker was a charter

member of  PRIDE and served on

its board of directors for more

than 30 years. Sandra dedicated

her time outside of her

meaningful career to various

nonprofits, either as a board

member or as a volunteer. These

included Easter Seals, Outreach,

Phoenix House, and a Woman's

Place. Her dedication and support

of drug prevention is unmatched:

giving thousands of hours of

volunteer work towards helping

people of all ages understand the

dangers of drug use while

promoting education and

awareness in the Tuscaloosa

area.

Sadly, Sandra passed away in

2019 but her legacy lives on

through the Sandra Baker PRIDE

Scholarship. The scholarship

recipient will be awarded $1000

towards continuing their

education.

NO minimum GPA required

Current high school

graduating senior

History of helping others

through community

service

Displays warm disposition,

friendliness, and has

shown through action that

they put others before

themselves

Display of leadership

Must be enrolling in a 2-

year or 4-year higher

learning institute

immediately following

high school graduation

(summer or fall)

Applicant essay that

proposes an idea or

program plan for

community outreach to

decrease substance use

and abuse

Optional: add

something that you do

not see as effective for

preventing substance

misuse

Recommendation letter

from current school

principal, asst.

principal, or counselor

Recommendation letter

from at least one

teacher who can attest

to the character of the

student

DUE BY APRIL 30th to

pridetuscaloosa@gmail.

com or by mail!

SCHOLARSHIP

REQUIREMENTS

APPLICATION

REQUIREMENTS


